SCHOOL TOUR INFORMATION 2018
www.indianacrestreefarm.com

(609) 953 - 0087
Medford,
NJ

FALL Pumpkin Picking Wagon Rides
Take a wagon ride through the farm to see the “GREAT PUMPKIN” and pick your own pumpkin to take home!

TOUR COST INCLUDES:

Pumpkin Picker - $10.00 ($10.66 with tax) per person
1. 10 minute educational talk from Farmer
(small pumpkin-under 7 lbs.)
Ryan about pumpkins and gourds
Non Pumpkin Picker - $6.00 ($6.40 with tax)
2. 20 minute picturesque wagon ride
per person (option for adults only)
3. Pumpkin (for each paid pumpkin picker)
Additional Activities 4. Coloring sheet and pencil for each paid
3 acre Maize by pumpkin field $2.00 ($2.12 with tax)
Student / child pumpkin picker
Goat OR Alpaca Food (per child) $ .25 OR $ .50 Both
5. Unlimited time on our extensive FREE play area
1 FREE wagon ride for a Teacher for each 10 students (NO PUMPKIN for the Teacher)
OR
1 FREE wagon ride with pumpkin for a Teacher for each 15 students
(If everyone is picking in your group - adults & children)

Group Minimums
Groups must pay for a minimum of 15 pumpkin pickers

TOUR LOCATION: Tuckerton Road, Medford, N.J.
(on the border of Medford and Marlton) Across from Barton Run Blvd. (Marlton)
If using map quest or GPS, enter 111 Tuckerton Road, Medford, 08055
Or Barton Run Blvd and Tuckerton Road, Marlton, NJ 08053
(GPS can cause confusion because there is a 111 Tuckerton Road in Medford Lakes)

Indian Acres Alpaca’s & Goats Are Awaiting Your Arrival !!
Come meet our new goat named Ariel
(feed is available for purchase)

Enjoy a 20 minute Wagon ride on our 150 acre Preserved
Farm, which takes you thru dense natural woodlands and our
Christmas tree fields. On the way out and back, you will pass
over the Barton Run, a small creek that eventually finds its
way to the Southwest Branch of the Rancocas Creek. Half
way thru your ride, you will stop at the pumpkin patch. Photo
opportunities await your group at the “Giant inflatable
Pumpkin”. Then it’s time to pick your own pumpkin to take
home before resuming your ride back up front!

GREAT FREE PLAY AREA
Corn Box & Corn Boat, Kid Maze made out of GIANT hay bales, Small wooden maze,
a Wooden Train, Noah’s Ark, Wooden tractor with wagon and slide, Wooden Truck, Giant Tire
Sand Pit, Indian Tepee Area, Mini Rock Wall and Large Play Fort w/slides!

PICNIC AREA (tents and tables) :
Stay for lunch or a snack!
Bring your own treats or choose from
our special group packages:
Hot Dogs- $2.75 each
Hot Dog, chips and juice box- $3.75 each
Apple Cider donut w/juice box- $1.50 each
SNACK SHOP is
always open for
individual purchases!
Fresh baked Apple
Cider Donuts by the
dozen or 1/2 dozen!

